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Coat Suit Sale
We find after our Sale and after taking

inventory of our Cloak and Coat Suits,
that we have entirely too many on hands.
Now to make a long story short, if price
will do any, good, we, are, going to close
everyone o.them out:,,, The colors are
Navy Blue, Medium Blue and Blacks,
sizes. 34 to 40. Everyone of them this
year s style and not one of them that we
sold for less than $12.50 and many of
them $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00.
Listen, wont, you?

CHOICE-- Sale Price - $8.48

Choice of our Cloaks that sold for

$5.00, $6.00, $700, $8.00, sale
price $3.48.

-

Choice
,
of"our $10, $12.50 and $15

Cloaks, $7.98.
1 .

Note these prices and remember that
IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH
A HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU

jmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

MONEY.

4. It. & ErnAILJlOAD TIME TA-BIj- E

AT HABTFORD, KY.

South Bound
No. 115 duo at Hartford 0:20 a. m.

North Bound
No. 114 duo at Hartford 2:20 p. m.

IIAIlTKOlin AND lIVINGTOX
ACCOMMODATION'.

Arrive. Leave.
No.lll.. 1:40p.m. Xo.112. .2:0Cp.tn

In offset Jan. 4.191D, ,
?i II. E. MISCHKE, Ag.

0000000000 0,0000
MLOOATi NEWS' AM O

PERSONAL POINTS O

OOOOOOOO Q.O P,Q oooo
Milllurry at hulf price at FnirB'.

"There's a Photographer" in
Hartford. SCHltOETKK.

A good investment ono of Pairs'
$1Q Cloaks for $5.9 S. ,

Children's-"Cloaks- , former price

$5, now $3.09, at Fairs'.
Penny Pictures at Schroeter's

until March 1st--n- ot after. 4tf

Men's ?lp and $15 Overcoat,
choice now at Fairs' for $0.45.

Fairs' $10 Cloaks good-rungi- to
solect from1 choice uowr$C.9S.

American Wire fence none bet-

ter call on U. S. Carsou, Hartford.

Mr. Honry GrJflln, of Ouensboro,
Visltod his mother' hero a few days
recently

$1.4'J,!laBt

Fairs',
of Fairs' Coat Suits that

sold for $12.50, 15.00 "and $20.
now

Otto Martin wont
Louisville. Sunday, Mon- -

da'y ;. ,

i:.tra sizi) Ladles' Ulac) Cloaks,
sUe sold fpr-J.2,D- uw

7 nt Kutrs .

-- , jOan o'u afford to wliU'.VuVinB a
' Sillt whuri I7.981 buys a $20)

valuo .at Fairs'?
Falr Odat tfults uro all- - now

tioHo carried, qvor, toma as as
.ef 7H8. . ,

Vi Iuyka Coat Suit at tbo '

--
, V4 ' lalis't, bf ourU'.cq, UC00.

Mr. will Chamberlain, of O wens-- 1

i ...... -r

r It

a-- '

See Paul Woodward, Hartford,
Ky., for Uubberold Roofing and all
kinds of Building Material. .19tf

Mr. .Too Snell'n sou
has typhoid fever. Mr. and .Mrs.
.Snell are also on the sick list.

All Wool 1U4 Bod lllanknts.
(white), price $!i ;i pair, now
$3.'JS, at Fairs'.

For cleaning and pros-sin- all
kinds of clothes, call on Mrs. Gen-

tle. Rooms at Misses Nail. .It!

Red Top (trass 'Seed for sale,
HIRAM MILLER,

5(2 BeaVcr Dam.
. . . . . . A

A row Ladles uiacK ana nine
Skirts, "former price $7.50 to $10.
cholro to clo-,- out $3.9.8, at Fairs.',

Mr, A. M. Cook, special agent of
the Metropolitan Flro Insurance Co.,
Louisville, spent a few in Hart-
ford last week.

.Mrs. tra, l'lrjlo, who underwent
another s'o'rious 'operation last Mon-

day at the city hospital In
is getting along vory well.

On lnirt Saturday aftrnoon, at A.
Haiker's store In Hartford, Mr. C,
(). Stewart and Miss Lottie Hoover
were united In marriage, Rev. KH
Wesley ofltrlatlng.

Read the Dundee Mercantile Co.'s
adteitisoiuent on page three of The
Horald this week. This company
will offer somq raro bargains during
this ten-da- snlo.

Mr. A. E. Smith and wife, of Mt.

and daughter. Mr and Mrs. II.
Mlsehko, a two-weo- visit.

A protracted meeting was
ut tho Methodist church here Mon-

day night, according to appointment,
Tho pastor, Rev. Napier, is being as-

sisted by Rov It. U. Urldor, of
Loulsvlllo.

An aggregation calling themselves.
the "Hlg DI.Io Minstrels" appeared

nioro Monday night. They had a,

protty good crowd. Tho show was
said to havo been "ea bad It was.

real good."

Mrs. 'Wnynn will loavo
with her family for Louis-

ville, where they, will make tUolr fu-

ture Mrs, Griffin will act as
Ladles of the? fVho, charge of

tho liuRlnftAa In Louisville. Iexlne- -

ton and other adlacent Dolnts. This

All WpoI Swcator Cohts, former Vernon, Ind arrived in Hartford
prlco $2.C0, choice to closo Wednesday to mako their son

at
Choice

$7.U8.

Judge C. to
returning

u,eht- -

42vtoS,

CoUt!

Itlgh

Falrs'--all
choice

former

days

B.

begun

Orlliln

home.
,8tr,clit

VtiMfiKy.i w " "" ' 1,,no broken Js a Biost excellent family and Hart- -'

vfk 'swoptrsitdia''foriiwedicl-fori- l people-regre- t 'vnry much "to'glv'e

tiR sopo time ago, Is improving. them up.

limftmrnmimm 1 ui i mnw, -

.Messrs. 8. 1 Mcklnney, Hearer
Dam, and IJIrch Doll,'' Pleasant
Ridge, wcro among The Hcrald'fl
callers yesterday.

For a quick and easy shave, call
on Foreman nros. Taylors oia
stand. Children's hair-bobbi- and
ladles' shampooing, also electric and
hand massaging. Your patronago
appreciated. It4

S. J. Tlchenor's Clearanco Sale Is
In full blast and tlio bargains nro
being snapped up. If you have not
yet noticed the big bargains offered
It will pay you to read his ad. on
page two of The Herald this week.

Mr. Estill Wilklns and family, of
Llvermorc, ho havo been visiting
relatives and friends In Hnrtford
'And vicinity for a fow days, will ro- -
'4.' kA. ,k ... r tviiiiMn,nwil uumu ..Li. uiviiin
gave The Herald pleasant call yes-

terday.

B. P. Barnes & Ilro. had a banner
week of sales of the Majestic Itango
during demonstration week. Read
what the boys and girls think of this
runge. Their letters can ho found
on page-- eight of this Issuo of The
Herald.

tAnyono contemplating installing;
i pressure taukrn residency, or off-

ice? for cold or hot water, will do
well ,to seo J. A. Duko and W. .1.

Bean, the Plumbers and Steam Fit-

ters, Hartford, Ky., before making
arrangements. ltt

Itev. J. T. Rushing,' of Owoiihboro,
Presiding Elder of this District,
preached at the Methodist church
here Sunday morning, closing the
quarterly conference. He delivered
a strong sermon to a largo and ap
preciative audience.

There will be a motion picture
show at Dr. Bean's Opera Hou?o on
Friday and Saturday nights of this
week, tho entertainment; not begin
ning until after the close of rellg
ious service-- , at the Methodist
church. The reels are new and
splendid. Admission only a dime.

Messrs. .1. L. Allen, Beaver Dam;
Arthur Minton, Hnrtford. Route 2;
J, A. llocker, Hartford, Route 1; S.
H. Ellis. Hartford, Route. 5; Arnold
Bennett, Centertown, Route 1; Ed.
Cliailett. Hartford, Route 7; (!. W.
Allen and .1. T. Barnard, South Car-rollto- n,

were aiming The Herald's
recent callers.

In (his issue is the announcement
of Wallace H. Rlloy for the Repub-
lican nomination for Circuit Court
Clerk. We can only --,ay Mr. Riley
is u first-cla- ss gentleman of the
highest This

of
seeks j

having como
bears emtiiiat- -

tho respect and of nil who
know and will make it
fight if nominated.

Oormand-For- d DrainatioCom-pan- y

played three nights In Hart-
ford last week Dr.
House, it h splendid troupe
.nlrtvnra.., , rim..v- . " tn.... imHtM ttioiiLukloUi
Hartford recently and tho large, an - ,

were well pleased'. Satur-
day night tho house was crowded to
witness ''Has't Lynne," which "wus
splendidly rendered. a troupo
of ladles- - and gentlemen much tal
ented in their profession. They are

Fordsvillo tho first threo- - nights
of this week and will hold forth at
Dcavor Dam Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, nights.

Mr. Jesse Schroeter who has been
vory ill of typhoid fover his resi -

wn,cl1

for tho vmht .thirteen week. 11..111119

to be Improving. The Muc-cab-

which ho is a
has been employing a nurse to

nttond him for ten weeks of this
time. According to or
his physicians, ho fiom
tho boat to.a furnished room, over

ford's oulco Monday. Ills
brother Knights nro taking care
of him in good and his broth- -
ers In Kvansvillo and coUhin In

nro also helping In tho
matter.

Mules Wanted,
l will be at Ueavor Daut, Ky., on

Tuesday, February 2, 1915, to buy
your Waut them from
hands to 10 bunds high, with good

and
I'ATTKRSO.V.

Dlllurd Curmin.
Dr. K, A. Carson, Cqrblu, Ky.,

an MIbS Manilo Dlllard, of Free-poi- t,

fa., wore, at Stanford,
uy., on mo luin Tho ilerald
Joins Mr. Carson's nilmy friends In
his old homo town In congratuia- -
lions aud nest wishes their fit
ture happiness.

TUEATMKN'T"
FOU GERMAN INVADERS

they see n German soldier approach
ing. If a soldier enters a shop tho
Belgians eltbor quit tho building
or move away as far as possible. If

of the landiturm enters a street
car the Belgians leave or turn their
cyos away. There are no words of
greeting, no smiles, not the slight-
est look of recognition that tho sol-
dier is a human being.

Whether that ! having any ef
fect on tho soldiers Is not certain
but nn American, who to-da- y stop-
ped n German soldier who was off
duty nnd talked with him, sur
prised at what lie heard.

COINTHUFKITEU MAKES
CONFESSION OF GUILT

.(Special to the Loulsvlllo Herald.)
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. .Tunics

Vertreut, who with his wife was ar
rested in Pittsburg several weeks
ago, nfter ho passed many counter
feit bills, to-d- to
United Stat's Secret Service men
that he had received nu education
in photo-engravi- ng in order to Join

of counterfeiters.
said he mnde over S 100,000 In

bill-?- , and with lils spoils
bought an automobile and real is-- 1

tate. HtJs being held Jmtho coun-
ty Jail. His wlfij was released under
$1,000 ball.

Following the-- confession Opera-
tive p. J. Ahern went ant old barn
on a farm about eight miles irom
.Hartford, Jy., and found plat.- - for
tho $20 bllN.

Love for his wife caused
'to make a confession. lle ho
didjiot want hU wife to forve n Mn-ten-

in prison. Vertrees mild t'ltis-bur- g

was the,' biggest 'sucker" ity
ho o.-- r struck. His life as a coun-
terfeit, r wa3 one of misery and fear.

4 ' ..
i'oMsiim Hunting lleie.

A appeared in tho
Times of Monday dated Ml

Koekporr, "thit. t utility, " wherelir it
was uted, in connection with the
comin.'ii.'ing of Circuit Court here
ne.t Monday, that "The (rial m" n
Aumbei of men under ludfetni ut
for being members of the
hunters clan will come for trkii

this term of court." Nobody has
ever been Indicted "possum
hunting" In this count. One an.n
was indicted at the .lune i. rn fur
Voniederating and banding toht tit-

er othtr persons tor the pur- -

pose oi intinildution," but m'ii
case tt.i called at the October term.'
the prosecuting witnet-- fnllid to ap-- ,
pear tho case was and
will probably ijuashed at th.

lug from Roekporf, Ohio lounlv.
Kentucky

typo,, strictly sober, honest jjojning term. is the sum and
and ludustrlods, well qualified forfnbstance of the "nuhiber men
the place which he and knows under' Indictment for jtotsuni huni-th- c

hardships of life, been aJng "wboso cases will up for
laboring man nil his life. trial," this alleged "news"

confidence
him strong
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value of head, mules $12 and
Held To .hogs TiOc, while milch cows athutic- -

Sam who shot hill, SI cattle and sheep
l!ob Xall In Havtl on the night J unchanged. The report

Int-t- and made escape, tho United shows galtib In

denco on the Sfttdlo boatj250, s,'e executed mil was

wus

ur.
Sir

stylo

Hartford

inurrlod

for

"SILFIXT

ono

was

25.

confessed

He

to'

V.erireiv

I.oulb-Wll- o

for

lontinued

Ho

Walker,
remained

tho.tgth his for

Schroder

to Louisville, returned to Hnrtfnid
inn fi ...rli....m..u

. ....,,, Was I)lace,, ,

Ills examining trial was held before
.fudgo Jno. II. Wilson Saturday.
After hearing the evidence he was
held to answer to the nou IVhtiiiir.v
grand Jury. His bond was lied uc
$.ri00. Failing to executt ".itn, he
was remanded to Jail to aw air the
aetibn of the grand Jury. Walker's
sister, Tcshie. Walker lhissitt, who
was also arrested as an accomplice,
wus likewise held to answer to Ci'r- -

'cult Court, her bond bein llM'd ut

reieiisna irom cusiouy

For Sule.
One pair good horsis. Coinl con-

ditioned and will work an) whore.
Will sell cheap. For terras apply
to Rev, W. H. foreman, Hartford,
Ky. It4

Notice.
Wo announeo that Dr. 1' T Wll

lis will have with him at his olllco
in Dan), on Monday. Tues- -
day and Wednesday, February Mb,
Oth and 10th, H. M Miller, of Lpuls-vill- o,

an export and
Optician. He conns highly recom-
mended and positively guarantee
all his work. Any ono having trou-
ble with their eyes would do wolf to
consult hi m on e'thcr (ho above
dutcs.' Theso visits are made every
two nionths. It

Tho" inquiry of.'thd Federal Gov-

ernment Into tho- - increase In tho
prlo of wheat Is believed to bo the
cause--. of bringing to .trial' the
Federal suit against the Chicago
Board of Trado, filed seven years
ago.

LIVK STOCK INCHKASK
IN STATE W KKS1VCK

There wero 2,000 moro trfules, S,-0-

morn milch cows, 10,000 more
Urunsels, Jan. 25. "Silent treat- - cattle and 75,000 moro" awlno in

aieut" of tho German landsturm In 'Kentucky tho first day of this
Brussels by tho Helglan 'pooplo is month than there wero a year, ago,
out) of tho most' striking1 features of according to tho Bureau of Crop
tho situation, It Is spreading even Kstlmateaof tho Department of As-- 9

tho children waoHurjh'efrvhoadB rlcultureji flcroi' wda.'jio chango In
iuy pr xtoss 'thaMtreot whenever tho number of horsi and do- -

Call and see our Big Values
in Close-Out-Sal- e in

OVERCOATS
$12.50 Coat $8.1)0.

810 0 Coat '. $7.4

S.50 Coal .' SS.OS

SG 00 Coat .' 88.40.

!?4.30 Coat 33.4.r

Hub Clothing Co.5
HARTFORD, KENTUCKY,

Our wire fencing is tough lasting, and the best part of it
is that the prices arc within your reach- - , Get quo-

tations on wire fencing before you buy and then
you'll buy here. This hardware store strives

1o s:lisfythe public in every branch of its
business. Quality and price invite

your patronage at all times.

ACTON Hartford, Ky.

... ? a
Aiimui-- .

and d'od a head, $1.00
of

States

rt

Heaver

of

2

on

a

create of Jlb.OOO In the number of
sheep. Horses showed a decline In

all live stock.

The Court of Appeals held thai
tho $200,000 fcfiwer bond ihsuo of
the city of LeNlugton is invalid lie- -

cause the municipal authorities fall- -

'd to advertlt-- the election the two
weeks required by law.

WomanV Forum-- Movement ( hwed
With $8,000 raised, the Woman's

Forward Movement, organized to
raise $20,000 for the Illiteracy Com-

mission, has closed. Kpuiihes of
the organization are to be deducted
from this amount, which will leave
from ?4,000 to $5,000. The re
malndor of the $20,000 needed bj
tho Illiteracy Commission will be
raised by Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart
and Dr. J. O. Crabbe, a committee
appointed by the Illiteracy Commis-
sion last May to ralt.0 money

I Subscribe for The Hm I ford Herald

IT ALL LOOKS ALIKE

To Fouie people, but not to us, and
not to the stock that eat it. Out
knowledge, bucked by years of ex-

perience, enables us to
SELECT THE KIND OF HAV

That contains tho greutcst amount
of nourishment, aud that has been
proporly cured. Swale hay is dear
at any prlco. We can furnish good
hay nt reasonable prices.

W. E. ELLIS
Tiip Produce Merchant

HAUTFOnD, KY,

&&&&to&$0000

BROS.,

Your Orders

is
a

fed

He sure itwl mail us yom
list, for .inything you may
need in

Finishing Lumber,
Windows, Doors,
Flooring, Ceiling,
Roofingr,

for our Jowtst price.

Freight paid to your near-

est railroad station.

Fonkville Mm Mill Co.

INCORI'ORATIU)

FORDSVILLE, KY.

NEWS FROM CENTERTOWN

lut leeched :t unload of Royal
Field retire the Im-- I fence made,

I with the pike light. AN" u big
lino of Horse t'ollais mid Harness
of all kinds.

j And remember ve handle the
(). K. Sioves and ltaiige,

'thai, make cooking easy. Eveiy one
guaranteed. We will get repairs for
your old stoves at prices.

Wo also represent Edward K.

Strauss i Co.
Clothing,

We handle :i full line of Grocer
ies uml want to trade every tiling vn
Iiavo for your produce. Vo avsiiro
you tlie maiket price every time.

Will have a ear of Fertilizer In
time for your plant bods.

Call and heo us every tlitto you
como to town. Mako our place your
headquarters ami let us hum i part
of your business, at least.

Thanking yon in advance--, we, aro
Yours reji'y.,

DEXTER & VINCENT,

Cntortown. Ky.


